LUKAS NURSERY’S
GUARANTEE
Rely on Lukas Nursery for all
your landscape and gardening

OUTDOOR LANDSCAPING
PLANTS:

needs. With four generations
of experience in agriculture,
we know what grows in
Central Florida.

Guaranteed for 2 years at 50%
one time replacement value
toward another plant!

Delivery &
Installation
Services

BEDDING AND INDOOR
PLANTS:
Guaranteed for 30 days at 50%
one time replacement value
toward another plant!

Let us help
create your
own backyard
paradise!

Lukas Nursery & Creative
Environment have
partnered to provide
delivery and installation
services to our customers
since 2003.

All plantings include Lukas
Custom Blended Professional
Potting Mix, Ferti-lome
Start-N-Grow fertilizer, &
our years of experience

LN-FL35 06/17 R/O MPS 407-657-7414

We Want You To Be Happy
& Successful With
Our Plants!

1909 Slavia Road
Oviedo, FL 32765
(407) 365-6163
LukasNursery.com

1909 Slavia Road
Oviedo, FL 32765
(407) 365-6163
(407) 620-7727
LukasNursery.com

www.creativeenviro.com

Installation Prices

General Delivery Prices
Altamonte Springs: $80

Lake Mary: $90

Apopka: $110

Lake Nona: $110

Avalon Park: $80

Leesburg: $210

Baldwin Park: $90

Longwood: $80

Bay Hill: $140

Maitland: $80

Belle Isle: $100

Metro West: $130

Bithlo: $80

Mt. Dora: $160

Buena Ventura Lake: $140

Narcoossee: $140

Casselberry: $50

New Smyrna: $160

Celebration: $160

Oakland: $160

Christmas: $100

Ocala: $360

Chuluota: $60

Ocoee: $140

Clermont: $160

OIA: $110

Cocoa: $210

Orlando: $90

College Park: $90

Osteen: $150

Curry Ford: $80

Oviedo: $50

Daytona: $210

Poinciana: $210

DeBary: $140

Sanford: $90

preparation or site work is needed, a quote

DeLand: $160

Sorrento: $140

can be requested. A double delivery fee

Deltona: $150

St. Cloud: $170

may apply to purchases of significant size.

Disney: $160

Stoneybrook: $70

4” pot
1 gallon
3 gallon
5 gallon
7 gallon
10 gallon
15 gallon
30 gallon
45 gallon
65 gallon

$1 each
$3 each
$7 each
$12 each
$25 each
$30 each
$35 each
$60 each
$100 each
$150 each

Soil, starter fertilizer & tree staking kits (if
applicable) are included in installation fee.
*Note: A double planting fee will be
applied for areas with roots, stones, or
inside patio areas. Planting fees do not
include the removal of existing or dead
plant material. Tree stump ground areas are
not recommended for planting. If additional

Dr. Phillips: $140

Titusville: $160

Deliveries are scheduled and

Eastwood: $70

UCF: $50

routed in an efficient, timely

Eatonville: $80

Union Park: $70

Eustis: $210

Universal: $140

Geneva: $70

Waterford: $70

Gotha: $140

Wedgefield: $100

Groveland: $210

Wekiva Springs: $90

will be placed next to the garage

Heathrow: $90

Windermere: $140

and driveway. For plants being

Hunter’s Creek: $110

Winter Garden: $150

Kissimmee: $140

Winter Park: $60

Lake Buena Vista: $160

Winter Springs: $50

manner within 10 days.
We cannot specify a delivery date
or time at point of pu rchase, but
will contact you days prior to the
delivery . Products being delivered

installed, marker flags will be given
to mark the installation site.

Delivery Price for
Bagged Products
Up to 40 B ags: Included in
general delivery pri ce
41—80 Bags: Addi tional
delivery fee equal to half of the
general delivery pri ce
81 + B ags: Additional delivery
fee equal to general delivery
price
Price schedule applies to the total
combined number of bagged mulch,
soil, fertilizer, etc..

Pottery, Fountains, & Statuary
Delivery & Installation
Pricing varies on size, weight &
quantity. Pricing will be quoted
at time of purchase.

Can’t Wait?!
We offer an Express,
Rush Delivery Service
(installation not included)
Only an extra $40
on top of the standard
delivery rate

